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Angular Dependence of Current Transport Characteris tics 
in a Mixed State of Bin2223/Ag Midtifilamentary Tape 
Takets line N altarnura, Takaliiro Yamamom) S hingo Tsuchiyn, 'l'su toiriu Hostlino, 
ant1 Itsiiya Muta, Member, IEflIi' 
A htmct-- W c  liavu invostIl;ntcd current transport charac- 
teristics in n niixod state of Bi-2223/Ag multifihmontery 
tape by varying the nn& between the external magnotic 
ilold nnd tho tape surfnce. It was shown that  tho so-called 
glns+liqnid trarisitioti magriutic Reld, which is an important 
parameter for applicatior~ti of persistent current mode, as 
well RR tho critlcal curronts, WAS dominated by tho +axis 
component (pcrpondicuIor to t h e  tape surface) of tho oxtor- 
l i d  magnetic flold in n wido range of t h e  field direction. 
Xeywmfs - - -  ni-2223/Af; multifilnmentary tape, Currnnt 
transport charncturisticu, Anisotropy, Glass-liquid tmnai- 
tion flelcl. 
I .  INTRODIIC:TION 
Silver sheathed BizSrz Caa Cu3Olo+s (hereafter, statctl as 
Ui-2228/Ag) tape is a promisirig rnatcrinl for such power 
application systems iis superconducting magncts, power ca- 
Iiles, etc, becausc nf its long tape rvith high quality. Cry- 
ncmlwi 7 Tesla magnets using Bi-2223/Ag coils have been 
canfirmed to bo staOli! for operation [I]. In Detroit,, cxpcri- 
rricritsl twts  of 1211 ni long p w c r  cablcs haw boon planned. 
Furthomore, 500kVA-class suporcondticting power trans- 
former 11~s bcori davelopd and tested successfully [2]. 
It's cruc:ial to cstimatc thc mattrial prtrameters such as crit- 
ical currcnt rlcrisity for t,he design of thc supcrcondircting 
p w r  systems. Howcvcr, it's well known that the ctirrcnt 
trnriuport, property in high-ll; supcrconrliictor h a  a strong 
itnisotropg t v i h  rcspcct, tn thc applied magnetic field d -  
i~ct,iori. Therefore, it's import:trit to take into accorint this 
magnetic anisotropy fur the accurate design of thc high- 
T, powor systems. Tn this study, WVL' have investigated thc 
miscrtmpy oC the critical ciirrcnts and cnrrent transpait, 
characteristics in a ni-2223/Ag tnultifilarricntilry tape. One 
of thr! mlicnt features of curront transport characteristics 
in high-?', snpcrconrluctors is t h i r  scaling characteristics 
with the aid of sn-cillled glass-liquid trmsitiori magnetic 
Add [3],[4]. For the design of the pnrvcr systems, the im- 
portance of glass-liquid transition fialrl will be discussed in 
duc course. Arid angular dependences of thc critical cur- 
rent,s a,nd this paramctcr i W  idso to he presented. 
11. EXIWRIMENTAI, 
The 13iu2223/Ag multifilamentary tnpcs were produced by 
a powder-iIi-ti~lw rncthod a.t Korea EIccti-otcchnology Re- 
sr!nrch institute (KEN). Thc parameters OC the sCuriplc arc 
sliowii in TABLE. 1. rl'lic tnpr! was cut cardully at 30 mni 
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1.06 x A/cm2 
(77.3 K, 0 TI 
34.0 
(77.3 K, 0 T) 
length for thi? mcnsnrcments. Tho distancc bchween pa- 
t,cntisl taps was 2.0 mrn. Current Irartsport characteris- 
tics wcrc rric;aured wiiih standard four-prnhc techniquc. 
In order to avoid the t h c r ~ ~ ~ i i l  fluctuation, thc rccfxngii- 
lar waves wit,h the rcpctitioii frequmcy of 0.5 Hs wcw used 
as transport ciirrcnts. All rneasurcment.~ wcm carried orit 
immcrscd. in the liquid riitrogm (77.3 K). 
Fig.1 shows tho schnmatics of thc siunple holrlcr, which 
has a rt>t,atd>lc shge. Thc siunplc slagc Wits  coriricctcd tro 
the vcrriicr gauge set on top of khc holrlcr with a 0.2 mm 
stainless wirc (not shown in Fig.l), and thc nriglr: of thc 
stage was set by rotaking thc vmnier gaugc with the riltiil 
at; 211. The angiilar ilccuracy wils bctter t h m  0.4". The 
mglc between applied niagnotic field m r l  the l a p  surface 
was defined as 0" and 90" for t.he ficlcl perpcndicular and 
pmnllcl t,ci the Cape surfacc, rtqwctively. 
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Normal Compnncnt of Magnctic Picld ~ i , U ~ r i s f l  )I T 
Pig. 2 .  AnKular tlepsridanct?s of critical correnhs (fG) at p"Ue = 0.1 
and 0.5 T, rcspcctivcly, lnsct shows thc acmilog p1ot.s of the IC-0 
C,UTVr!R. 
111. h S U i , T S  AND DIscuSSiON 
A. AnisotIopy of crititicnl c 7 i r ~ e r i 6 3  
Fig2 shows the angular dcpcnclences with respect l o  the 
applied magnetic: fidd rlirccliori of thc critical currents for 
thc ficlrt of 0.1 T and 0.5 'l', respectivdy. Thc voltage 
criterion of tho crit,ical current was 100 nV, which corre- 
sponds to the electric fic!ld criterion of the 0.5 pVcm-'. In 
this IOW voltaggr! rogioil, the eIFect of tlic sharing currents iu 
h e  Ag shontk can be neglected. As is well known, strong 
anisotropy of 1, valnes is cvitlnrit in Fig.2. ScTnilog plots 
of f,-S fcattrrcs a.re also pluttml in the inset of Pig.2. As 
see.n, the ratio of the Ic(8  = YO") arid ],(e = 0") varins 
drastically by iricrewing t,he applicrl ficld hom 0.1 T to 0.5 
T, i.e. I , ( #  = 9nn)/Ic(0 = Oo)=2.35 for /toH, = 0.~1 T 
and .T,(O = 90° ) / I , (B  = 0")=305 for poH,  = 0.5 T, rcspcc- 
tivcly. 
As pointcd out by Tinklinin [5] ,  if the supcrcorlcluctors are 
2-dimensional, I,-d curve shows cusp at 8 = 90'. IIowvt!r, 
the olitaiiietl results show ratlicr roundcrl structure near 
the peak as wcri in Fig2 In t h i s  C ~ C ,  it's known t,hnt, the 
anisotropy can be described hy the cfreetivr! miLqs modcl [GI. 
Furt.liarrnore, we found cxpc!riiricritally h a t  thr! width near 
tlir! pcak of I,-O curvt! iricroascs as  the so-callctl n-value 
of the volbagc-cirrr(!rit chsractcrislics rlccrcascs (Data will 
be reportctl clscwhcre), Decaiise tlir! n-value describes thr! 
statiskid tlist,ribution of the local c:rit,icaI current densities 
as pointcd out; by Kiss rt al. [7], it's to lie dcrliicccl that 
the atructurc aroiirltl t,hc peak shows tlic! iIihnInogenity of 
the sampk!. 
1, values a.re replottctl with t h  Iiormal componcrit~ of the 
applied inagnr!tic: fidd (pOH,cosB) in Fig.3. Solid syrnbols 
wcw i>lhirlcd frorn Fig.2, and nt.lii:r syIriGols were ol)t,ainc!rl 
fro111 thr! applied field dqwn(k:rit I, data at a fixcrl ariglc. 
Its's shown h a t  almost all J, tlat,;t lic on h e  Sam(! m w c  cx- 
Fig. 3 .  I,-/~nlI,cosO cha.ractcristics. Data were ubtairied frorn 
12ig.2 (solid symbolu) , and from field dopertdent I ,  dxtn at A fixotl 
attglr! (other syrnbola). Solid line was olhinet l  by eq,( l ) ,  
cept at p,,ll,c:osO < 0.1 T. Tliat is, 1, vnhics arc dorniria.terl 
by thc! normal component of the applied magnetic field iii iL 
wide range of the field dir(x:thi. Ho~vr!vc~, I valuas tend to 
saturate at poA,cosB < 0.1 T by deviating Frroin thv nmqtm 
curve, and the saturatiori vahics nrr! rIocmasctl as tho ap- 
plied fields are increased. Tlw sun[! rrmlts 1i:ivc also bccn 
obtained by Hrmsel ct al. [8] .  This cari be explained hy 
thc rnisoiicntation of the cryst8als [SI, Furthcrmnrc, scaling 
curve for the angular tli>pcri(lmct: of crificd currents has 
heen proposctl cxpcriIricritslly by Kobayashi e l  'al. 191, as 
follows, 
I ,  = a ~ p i o n ( l l n r ~ e ~ ! o R ~ )  0) 
Solid lino in Fig.3 shows tho fitted result hy cq.(l) with 
cy = -8.1, /3 = 15.0. As seen, mxgtwtic fic!ld m r l  nngular 
dependences of thr! r:rit,icsl ciirmrits arc ostirrmtcd i~ a widc 
region wit,h cy. (1). 
n. A ~ i i ~ ~ u t r a p p  o j  current trrsnsport clsnrricleri-istics 
Mngrictic field rlepcriclent currcnt transport c:Iixactcristics 
a hinction of tlic ficlcl clircction were studied. All mcw 
suremerits wcrc pwforrn(!d uitilcr zcro-fic>lcl cooling comli- 
tion. Typical nxaniplc of the measured voltage-currc!nt, (V-  
I )  characteristics at tlw field diroctiori of 42.0" arc shnwrl 
as open circlcs in Fig.?. In oidor to obtain the prt?cist! V -  
I C I I P V ~ ! ~  of tlic siqicrcontliictor, it's important t i l  corroct 
thc sharing current flowiiig iri thr Ag shcath. We assunlc 
t;hc sample as the parallcl circuit, of thc! wiperconducting 
layer and the Ag slicnth, thcri fiupcrcurrcnt [lowing in t,Iw 
supcrt:orir~uct,iiig layer ( I B c )  will be corrected usiiig the mea- 
sured ciirrcrit ( I )  a.nd t.he .sharing: ciirrcnt flowiiig iii the Ag 
s h e a h  {Ing) as,  I,, = I - I,, = 1 - V/R,,,. Wherc, Rag is 
a resistancc nf t,hc Rg stimtlr. Solid circles in F i g 4  show 
thv corrected results. ITcrcaRw, c:orrct:t,rxl 1' - 1 C U ~ V P S  
with I,, will be disciisscxl. Fig.5 shows tlhc inagnctir: fidd 
variation of th :  V-Is,; chnrnctcr ish a.t B = 12.0". As sccn, 
the curvatiirr! of IogV-logl,, ciiwes chnngc [rum rmvm Lo 
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Pig. 4. Mngnctic field depo114oncc or the \'-I cliiirnrtcriskic ab I = 
42.0'. Opm mid solid C ~ I C I C R  wwc ol)lnincd for without and with 
thr! rorroction of d w i i i g  ci1rrcnI.s in thc AE sheikh. 
(:oricavc shape as the extcrrial magIiet.ic field incruasca. WC 
defirie so-callrd glass-liquid t,ransit.ioii m a g "  flux den- 
sity (n, = 0.10 'i) at whitrh 17 - I,, curve shows the 
pownr law feature as shown by solid line in Fig.5 [3],[4]. 
Furthermore, all (:iirvc'cy are co1lapsr:cl o ~ i  t,wo rnastcr curves 
by norinalixing t,hc V to (V/I,,)/IR -U, I"('-'), arid I,, to 
fs,./lD -Dgl sv  as shown in P'ig.6. Paanrnfitors 2(= 8.2) and 
v(= 0.6) denote critical intliccs, arid especia.lly x i s  propor- 
tional to the n-~wlut! at, f i g .  By separating ficlds with B,, 
solicl arid open circlcs wCrc obtained from V - I,, r:iirv(!s 
in lowcr and higIicr ficlds, respcctivcly. Ma11y rnodcls have 
braii proposctl for (;he physic:nl rricming or the scaling of 
V - I,, CIITVCS [3],[.1],[10-12]. Ilnrc, w(! focus 011 t,lic impor- 
tarirr of By for. the practical iipplicntiolls. That is, as secn 
in Fig.6, dissip;~t.io~i is ntluccd c w n  applyirig small current 
iri higher magnetic fidrls (opc~i circles). On thc otIir!r hand, 
I 
I 
Fig. E. Scaling cnllnpscs d 11111 V-lmc r.iii-vm nhtniricrl ft-nrri  Pig.5. 
B, = 0.10 T, z = 8.2,  and 1, = 0 . D  wore obtainod by tho critical 
scalin6 analysis. 
dissipation rcduccs drastically by decreasing thc transport 
current in lowcr ficlds (solid circlcsj. TIicrcforc, mngnctic 
ficld region adequately below D, has to  be used for the de- 
sign of the supwrc:ondnct,irig powfir systorns wit,h porsistnnt 
current modo. In othm words, Dg is onc of the importmt 
rnatcrinl parameters for such applications. 
Fig7 shows the V - I,, charactristics at I?, for various 
field tlirccthris. As scen, all data lie on the same curve 
without depending on the field directions. Furthermore, 
l3,s are plotted as it fu~ictian of thc extcrrial maErictic field 
direction in E'ig.8. As shown, Bfl increases as 19 increases. 
Dgs are also plott,r!rl for  COS-'^ in Fig.!). As cxi  bc sccn, 
B~ is proportional to cos-'O at Lowor c:os-lO region, (.om:- 
sponding to  the lowor anglr! rcgion. From those results, we 
cm1 say that not only critical currents but also I?, is only 
dominated by tho iiorrrial component of thr! axtcrnal mag- 
i lo-'  100 I O '  Transport Cuncnt ( ) I A SC 
Fig. Fi. Myna i . i c  fink1 dopcndcilcc of the V - L  chnractcristics at 
0 :.: 12.0'. Solid l im shows thc power-liiw clrarili:tcrict,icfi at sn- 
called i;lass-liquirl ti-a.risi~.inn flux rlrnsity (n,) I 
liig. 7. 17 - J,, c11;tractcrktics at II, For various felt1 tliloction. I I ,  
was dctcrmined as the magnetic flux density i i t  rvhich V ~- I,. 
curves slinw powor law fmtiirw. 
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I V .  CONCLUSION 
Crit,ical currents arid cnrrent trimsport charactcristics in 
a mixccl state of Hi-2223/Ag multifilamentary tape tvem 
studied as a functir.)ri of hhe external magnetic ficld <and the 
field direction. It was shown that the so-cnllcd glass-liquid 
tramition magnetic flux density as well as t h o  critical cur- 
rmts were dr!tcrmirir?d by the normal coinponcwt of 6he ex- 
tcrrial magnetic field iri a wide range of the ficld direction. 
The importnncc of this pmametcr for tlic power applica- 
tions with persistent current morlc was also discusscd. 
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angle (0 ) I dcg 
Vig. 8. R, - 0 cliaractnristics. 
cos-‘@ 
Vig. 9.  B,-cos-’O characteristics ohtniiicd from F i g 3  
netir: ficld. The dcviation at higher anglc region will be 
Iwcause of tho same reason of that of 1, - 0 characteristics 
in Fig.3. 
AToremcritioned misotropy i s  iisuslly discussed by effective 
rrinss model. Bascd on tlic! model, magnetic anisotropy is 
expressed hy iising that of the upper critica.1 flrlx density 
(&) a3 follows [GI, 
High-Tc siiporcontlur:tors, however, w e  eflcctcrl by the thcr- 
ma.1 fluctuation; and the dcfinition of the Bc2 is very am- 
I,igiioiis, Furthcwnorc, it’s qucstioned whcther c:li!nr tran- 
sition occur at Bc2 [or higli-?’, supercorductors. Tlicrcfore, 
thc a.nisotropy of the miitfirid pa.ramcrcrs has to I)@ stud- 
ied with r:orisiclcra.tion of the thermal fluctu;it,iori such a-s 
Dg, Mnrt! st,iidy is nix:rssni*y For thr! accurate dcsign of the 
higli-T<; power syst,cms. 
